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Shooting Affray in 
Chinatown Thursday
Two Chinamen Accused of Shooting 
with Intent to Kill-~Witneascs Say 
They Fired into Crowd at Short 
Range
A <]Uarrol as to tlic ownership of 
certain dishes and howls appeared to 
I , he the original cause of two Cliina- 
tnen appearing in the City Police 
Court on Wednesday morning on 
criminal charges of ^shooting with in­
tent to murder The two Chinamen 
' concerned were Lee Sing and Lee 
Tucy, and the accusation is that they 
fired at Long Sin and I c^on Jin. Tlie 
affair took, place at 10.15 p.m., last 
Thursday night.
As far as could htf gathered from 
the mass of detailed evidence suh- 
niittcd, when Mr. Wo Yuen died 
|, some two or three years ago; his 
estate passed to his widow. Mrs. Wo 
Yuen had afterwards sold the estate,
SUDDEN DEATH OF
MISS MARY ATKINS
Popular Young Lady Passes Away 
after But a Short Illness
consisting of the large Hop Sing 
Lung business block, the purchasers
furniture and fittings. as4 4 tanccrijttle did l^ cr nm^^^
h'cw deaths have been more felt by 
the general community than tliat which 
took place in the early hours of Tues­
day morning, when Mary Atkins; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Atkins, of Gleiimore, passed aWay as 
a result of an illness which m ay al­
most be said to have only last about 
three weeks.
The deceased, who was but 22 years 
of age, and wlio had until a .short 
time ago always been lobked upon 
)y her many friends as being one of 
the healtliiest young ladies of the 
district, recently commenced com­
plaining as to her health. A visit to 
the doctor resulted in her being 
ordered to cease her clerical duties 
in the office of tlie Kelowna Growers’ 
Exchange, and to take a rest. As a 
result, about three weeks ago she 
went up to Kamloops for a holiday, 
but returned last Saturday in an ex­
ceedingly' weak condition, being un­
able to come off the boat without
Mrs. WfL'Yuen had now determined Ikt on that occasion realize
to leave Kelowna and had asked fbr L,^ .^ t death was so near, yet 45
,.certain dishes to be returned to her, | |„,„rs later her end came, deal
Ttrrr
Fruit Growers on 
District Varieties
B.C. Fruit Growers’ Association Elect 
Officers for 1918—Mr. J. E. Reekie 
Is Vice-President and Mr, L. E 
Taylor on Executive.
proprie.tofs had claimed taking place at 1 a.m. on Tuesday
I morning as a result of an acute form
'according, to the statement o fK f Bright’s disease.
o f , the witnesses, Mrs. Wo It was in the summer of 1916 that
■ vYtfetl claimed them as-her personal ;, ,^ceased left Crawford & Co.’s 
property. In the quarrel that ensued, store, where she had worked for
tie  two accH.sed men had taken the years, and took up a post
part of the widow and some one had tjon stendgrapher with the Kel- 
secured the dishes for the lady. As L^ j^^  ^ Growers’ Exchange. She was 
a result of this, Long Sin threatened athletic temperament, and waa
to, send for the. police and have Lee great favorite amongst a large circle 
Sing arrested. Then, according to Ljf .gppj t^jy grieved at
the charges laid, the accused and his her untimely death. The funeral will 
. companion went outside on the the house in Glenmore at two
street, and, suddenly wheeling round, .^^lock tomorrow ( Friday) afteritoon. 
•pulled out guqs and fired at close 
range. All that is known for certain, 
however, is that there is a plain bul 
let hole; through the glass in the 
trans^ont^^ ^front dflOT and
COnstaT>le Thomas has secured a bul­
let from the ceiling in which it had 
stuck.; Another bullet has gone
GommitteBs on New 
"  C o u iir  Are
through the wall and was stopped ^ '  J '  Mantle Takes Charge of Public 
from further progress by the electric Works and Geo. Meikle of Fire 
light meter. According to the in-1 Protection
formants, after the shots were fired
Committees for t he, 1918 City 
Council as appointed by Mayor 
Sutherland on Monday evening last 
are as follows:
Finance—D. H. Rattenbury, W. J. 
Mantle and W.- C. Duggan.
Light and Water—W. C. Duggan,
they stood their ground, afterwards 
sending, for Chief Constable Thomas, 
who arrested the two men.
Mr. A. D. MacIntyre, of Kamloops, 
appeared as counsel for the prosecu­
tion, acting with Mr. E. C,. Weddeil, 
the City prqsecutor. Mr. W. H. D.
Ladner, of Vernon, appeared for the
defence, and, after Magistrate Wcd-.|-F' 4 ’^ Knowles and G. Meikle. 
d.ell had committed the two men ior Public Works—W. J. Mantle, D. H.
trial, he announced that he wold re- Rattenbury and W. C. Duggan
sirve his defence in both charges and Health—W. Lloyd-Jones and D. H.
that his defence for Lee Tuey would Rattenbury.
be an alibi. ' Fire Protection and Building—Geo.
The police court was crowded with Meikle and W. Lloyd'Jones. 
Chinamen, and the confusion of the Parks and Cemetery—J. B. Knowles 
similarity of the Chinese names and W. j .  Mantle, 
proved almost as amusing to the Eng- The Mayor also rccpicsted Aid.
lish speaking court as did the fre- Knowles to submit his recbinmenda;
quent heated bickerings between the tions in reference to the appointment 
opposing counsels during their three J of three citizens as members to his 
hours of examination. | committee
Tile election of officers of the II.C 
iMiiil Growers’ Association for 1918 
too place at Victoria last week, an­
nouncement of the executive being 
made at the evening mceling, which 
was called for (ho, discussion of busi­
ness held over from the afternoon. 
The following compose the execu­
tive, all being re-elected:
President, C. E. Harries, Wahichin; 
vice-president, J, E. Reekie, Kelowna; 
executive, Thomas AbricI, Nakiisp; 
R. M. Palmer, Cowichan Bay; W. E. 
Chappie, Armstrong; L. E. Taylor, 
Kelowna; and secretary. Prof. 1*'. M. 
Clement, of the University of British 
Columbia, Vancouver; tlie Minister of 
.Agriculture and the Doinity Minister 
of Agriculture arc ex-officio members 
of the executive also.
The election of directors for the 
various horticultural divisions of the 
Province resulted as follows:
Victoria, W. -F.- Somers, Gordon 
Head; Duncan-Nanaimo, R. M. Pal­
mer, Cowichan Bay; Gulf Islands, 
John Martindalc; Lower Mainland 
(south of Fraser), George I. Thorn­
ton, .Sardis; Mission-Hatzic, F. y\. 
Catherwood; Vancouver-Hammond, 
J . C. Metcalfe, Hammond; Lytton to 
Kamloops, C. E. Barne.s, Walachin; 
Salmon Arm and Armstrong, W. E. 
Chappie, Armstrong; North Vernon, 
A. E. Ashcroft; South Vernon,^W, F. 
Laidlaw; North Kelowna, J . E. 
Reekie, Kelowna; South Kelowna, L. 
E. Taylor, Kelowna; Peachland-West- 
bank, Thomas Powell, Peachland; 
Summerland, R. V. Agur, Summer- 
land; Penticton, R. S. Conkfin, Pen­
ticton; Similkameen, J. J. Armstrong, 
Keremeos; Kettle River, W. H. Col­
lins^  Grand Forks; Arrow and Slocan 
Lakes, Thomas Abriel, Nakusp; Nel­
son and Lower Kootenay, "James 
Johnston, Nelson; Kalso arid Uppe^ r 
Kootenay, J. H. Hoyle, Queen’s Bay; 
Creston and East Kootenay, James 
Compton, Creston.
Discuss Varieties
The evening meeting the same day 
commenced at 8.30, an^was taken ug 
with the discussin of varieties-for -the- 
various districts, Mr. Ben Hoy, Mr. 
M. S. Middleton and Professor 
Clenrent giving some valuable sug­
gestions.
The following specialties for the 
various districts were named in the 
Department of Agriculture list of 
suggested varieties for the . different 
districts:
Vancouver Island — Strawberries 
and loganberries. -
Lower Mainland Specialty—Rasp­
berries, blackberries, etc.
Lytton, Lillooet, Spencer’s Bridge 
Apples.
Walhacin and Kamloops District— 
Hardier apples only, crabs.
East Kootenay—Crab apples and 
(Continued on page 4.)
Kelowna ScBiits Win It w o  tra n E  s o l d i e r s  |Ne« Tinns nn K.V.Hi. 
Govnrnor’s Shield «e™b* h»«e *e«n
For Best Possible Progress in the 
Province They Will Hold Challenge 
Shield for One Year
Ptes. V. DeHart and J. Sinkinson Arc
'' ■■' ■*..
Sent Back, the Former Wounded
Scoutmaster E. C. Weddell and his
Tnc.sday evening’s boat hiought 
two more of Kelowna’s soldier.s back
•(*1 ’ ' ■
After Sumitiy,
tcrioratc—Nort!
Quicker Than Southern
to their home town. This lime the A further change in time of Kettle
1918. Particulars of this shield and i , . . , , i .
of the roaiK).. for its award U. the |
Kelowna troop cannot be told better 
than in the correspondence received 
fiEjm Commissioner
and in the same way its reception by I tfic trench 
the hoys here cannot be better de­
scribed than in their determination 
to make thcm.selves more than ever 
worthy of it as voiced by their popu­
lar scoutmaster.
The provincial order, signed by i . . r,, , i
Coriimissioner Hcncagc, and dated V’ ‘I’" ^' <'M>- U-ains No. 3 and No. 4, the connect
,■ hired German trench at' Soitchez, jug- trains, at Spencer’s Bridge. On
while Sinkinson has been sent home announced to take place on January 
on account of his age, which they 27, next Sunday,' and wilL continue 
*r T R Hell '-i I much to allow of him until further notice.
•IV its recention bv work in Under the new scbcdulc, traih-S
y ' trenches. L i l l  not nm right through to Van-
Pte. DeHart enlisted in the spring I coiiver from Nelson or Penticton, 
of 1916 with the 172nd, going ovcr-fonly connections being made at 
seas in October of the same year. He Spencer’s Bridge, though through 
was about three moiitlis in 1' I'unce. I sleeping cars will he rtiH on the 
On the 12th April, 1917, while stand-| trains, the cars being attached to
January 15, rups:-
The Challenge Shield presented the easthoiind train
by T W Patterson Fso durimr his just he- will leave Vancouver at 8.30 a.m.
term of office as Lieutenant-Governor him, hitting him in the left up- The K.V.R, connecting train is due
of British Columbia, and generally I V' ““4  ‘ ‘cave bpcncer's uridge at 4.IS 
known as the Lieutenant-Governor’s Pent^ton at 1.30 a.m.,
has been awarded to the First “" ‘j ‘^•■-iving at ifison  at 3.10 p.m.
at the time it was 3.30 in the after- Going* west, the tirniii is to leave Nel-
noon ere he readied the dres.Sing son at 7.15 a.m.,/arrive , at Penticton .
“This Challenge Shield is awarded | Bi the at 8.50 p.m., leave Penticton seven
'ho.spital at Boulogne,, and from there | and a half hoUrs later at 4.0O a.m.,
Shield
Kelowna Troop, who will hold it dur- 
ng the year 1918,
to the troop that has made the best
possible progress during the year; the I  ^ ‘ cm . arriving at Spencers Bridge at 2.40
, , . sham Hdl, .......  ...... .......  ......conditions under which the troop is 1"““"* »ea>- harnham, Surrey, of g„(i arriving at Vancouver at
 ^ which hospital he speaks in the 10015 ,^  ,,1 working being taken into account. , . , . .  , • iv.uo p.m.' higlicst praise. Later, he went to“The .almost equally praiseworthyr ^ " " “  ^ , ./V ’ This change of timfe will be far
. . . . . .  .4  .u J t h c  Canadian hospital at Bramshott, | a benefit to Kelowna peopleefforts of many other troops in the
province, under unusually trying war which he left in November prior to
conditions, have been carefully noted, 
and will not be forgotten,’’
returning to Canada. wishing to go to the coast. Instead
Pte. J. Sinkinson enlisted under of the j'ourney from Kelowna to the
• With a copy of the above order. Capt. Rose at Kamloops, in Deceni-
coast taking 18 hours by the souther-
ieScoutmaster E.' C. Weddell received 
the following letter from Commis- 
isioner Heneagq:—
' “After very careful consideration, 
we have decided to award the Chal­
lenge Shield presented by T., W. Pat­
terson, Esq;, during his term of office 
>-a-3 , Lieutenant-Govemur, and com'-
ber, 1915, but transferred to the ly route as was the case until recent­ly, the K.VHly, route will now take
local C Company later.  ^ He sPent. 39 ggainst 2a-hours by the oldf Y'!! I northerly route. In addition,, there
E ffective  Spraying
is just as essential to Orchardists as Genuine Spray Material, 
we have them both.
On or about January 31st, February 1st or 2nd, Mr. 
Wees, of The Bean Spray Pump Co., will give demonstrations 
of T H E  B E A N  SPR AY  PUM P.
Notice of placc-of D E M O N ST R A T IO N  will appear 
in this space next week, or all interested Fruit Growers will 
be advised by letter or phone.* _
.
e .  € .  G R O W E R S , L t d
CAWSTON AVENUE
Office Phone 306. . Warehouse Phone-308
f I R E  BRIGADE W ILL 
HAVE CHEM IGAL TRUGK
could- not get beyond the base on i .. , > „••.., f .   ^ . r, rr will be the disadvantage of arrivingaccount of his age, which is 54. He  ^ \r , > V • e..,., • .., , ’ . . .  at Vancouver last thing at night' in-i "expresses, the greatest admiration I . , . . -i,- • .u '•  ^ ' aJ e M • .L , • , stead of first thing in the morning. Aand faith m the manner in which .  , , ,  ^ on, . person can, therefore, leave here 19
_________________ ......
monly known as the Lieutenant-Gov- ”   ^ 7,. e^many is s i boat and arrive in Vancouver only 10
ernor’s Shield, to your troop, to Jaold i^' t- hours later, and in the morning in- -J . .u inio strength behind her, he finds it hard . , , , • , . t-, ■during the year 1918. 7- t  -,1 , k stead of at night. The eastward . ; ^ , to believe that the war will last much . . •„ . , 'Some time must necessarily elapse , , ■ , , , journey this way will now take'27%.‘ beyond the close of 1918. u , l ..' hours as compared with about 21
hours by the northerly route through 
Sicamous. /  ^ ^ ^ *
The inconvenience and delay'in our 
mail will, therefore, be greatly in­
creased. While Monday’s coast
i f | l i
between the receiving of the census 
returris and the awarding of the 
shield.
“Much has been taken into consid­
eration owing to the widely divergent 
conditions under which the troops in 
the province are working.
“In awarding the shield to the Kel-
W ILL T E L L  O F WORK
O F PATRIOTIG FUND
It is hoped that all those interested 
owna troop, we wish it to be under- j in the war will make a point of corn- 
stood that we are not casting any re- ing to hear the report of the great 
flections on the work of the late j work already accomplished by the 
holders of the shield, or the praise- Canadian Patriotic Fund. This, as 
(Gontinued on page 4) | well as the policy decided upon by
the National Executive, at their gen-
IC n i FlP MCRTPC^ I meeting, held at Ottawa on thenlloo IOIILUl HlCnULO ' 26th October, will be fully explained
PAYS SEGOND VISIT by the provincial secretary from
Victoria at a meeting to be held in 
the Kelowna Theatre on Friday 
Delights Both Young and Old with evening, February 1.
Her Wonderful Playing . u i' At no time, since the war begun.
The fame of Miss Isolde Mengc' , I it been so necessary that every
Other Expenses for Year Will Be 
Slight—Mr. M. A. Alsgard Is 
New Chief
and accounts qf the power and beauty should use his or her utmost
of her wonderful violin playing, had endeavour to assist the country and
spread round the city to such an Empire in this colossal struggle
extent, tlvat there was no lack of MO** bberty. Every man and woman
listeners at her performance upon her I this meeting and hear
return visit to Kelowna on Wednes-j ’® being done by Canadas
day evening The absorbed and eager Greatest Patriotic Organization.
There will be no admission fee.attention which the audience gave to
Messrs. M. A. Alsgard, F. Buck 
land, J. W. B. 'Browne and E- . 
Graham, representing the Kelowna 
Volunteer Fire Brigade, waited upon 
the City Council at their meeting last 
Monday evening, bringing with them 
a request from the brigade for a new 
motor chemical truck Mr. Buckland 
informed the Council that he was no 
longer .Chief of the brigade, as Mr. 
Alsgard had been elected to that 
position, with *Mr. .Browne as secre­
tary. He submitted a report showing 
the fires in the city for the year 
endirig January 20, as well as an in­
ventory of the fire fighting apparatus 
on hand at that date,
Mr. Browne then submitted a copy 
of a resolution passed by the brigade, 
requesting the council to appropriate 
the sum of $1,800 for the purpose of 
purchasing a Cadillac car and equip­
ping same ,as\ chemical truck.
\In reply to questions. Chief Alsgard 
said he was of the opinion that it 
would not be necessary to purchase 
any additional fire hose this year, and 
that $150.00 would cover the cost of 
general equipment. The Cadillac car 
in view was the one owned by , Me. 
J. F. Burne. ;
The request was granted by the 
council, and a resolution was passed 
to that effect.,
each of the talented reproductions, 
^nd the hearty applause which hurst 
forth at the close of each piece, told 
plainly of the deepest appreciation of 
a skill almost beyond the average 
comprehension, while the varied 
emotions written on the faces round 
the hall told better than technical 
w;ords of the almost mysic touches 
and sweeps of that wonderful bow­
ing, just as in the afternoon, when 
she gave a free performance to 350 
school children, and had bidden them 
shut their eyes and hear the bees 
humming and dream dreams of an 
imagination known only to child­
hood.
Included in her evening's pro­
gramme were: “^ evil’s Trill," Tar- 
tini; “Nocturne in D,” Chopin; 
“Gavotte,” Ph. E. Bach; “Prophet 
Bird,” Schumann-Auer; -“Hornpipe,” 
Handcl-Harty; Andante and Ro^do 
from “Symphonie Espagnole,” Lalo; 
Pradulium and Allegra, Pugnani; “Lc 
Plus que Lento,” Debussy; “Pensee 
Capricieusc,” Albert Sammons; “Lic- 
besfreud,” Krcisler; “Schon Ros- 
marin,” Krcisler, , '
Miss Eileen Beattie, who accom­
panied Miss Menges at the piano, un­
doubtedly aided greatly in the perfect 
reproductions given. She_^ is not only 
a most taicned pianist but is an ex­
pert in the difficult art of accom­
panying..
collection or subscription asked for.
papers will get here at noon on Wed­
nesday if sent by the southerly route, 
Tuesday’s papers by the same route 
would not geLhere until Friday noon, 
though they would get here Thursday 
evening if sent via Kamloops. By the 
northerly route Monday’s papers 
would get here Tuesday evening, so 
that unless we want additional delay 
in our mail-from the coast it must 
now always come in by the northerly 
route. It is, therefore, difficult to sec 
how the daily mail service promised 
us by Mr. F. W. Peters is going to 
be carried out without increasing our
present inconveniences.V
A request by .Aid. Knowles that* 
the City Council adopt some by-law 
enforcing the measuring of stove 
wood as a protection to purchasers 
was turned down by the Council on 
the claim that the expense of measur­
ing the wood would increase the cost 
to the purchasers, '
I C a n D a n c e lK i l iE i^ r ^ -  
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J A M E S  H .  T R E N W I T H
“The Electric Shop” Kelowna, B .C
■\
l i i i i i l l l i i i i i i f c ^ ^
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Geo.Weaver
The Resident Piano Tuner
Here to Stay and 
Ahmys at Your Service
O R C H A R D  R U N
I -
I w f e i i
I H
W¥Q‘='^’M''‘'.iAi‘''^,‘'
fl»VAiii(i n HoiU of Satittfied Clienta.
9c, Ltd,,
Jlddress: ^ o x  637
Kelowna, B. C.
- J
C . D A R K
(Late Frank Knapton)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE
err
‘W onder’' Pump
Pumps Water, Oil and Sand
Best Power Pump Made
ChenpGst to operate. Htg)« efficiency. 
Simple. Only Xlireo Working Parts. 
Wotorloo Boy Stationary Gas lOn- 
fflnoB, Tractors and Water Wlieels. 
Write US your Irrigation problems. 
Consultation free.
WOiSTiEB PUMP &  ENGINE 
>. . CO., liEtnTED. g
O.lt P m d er, St., yv .4 X a n ep n v er ,  ®
PRACTJ(CAJU,>
Organ Builder and Tuner
PIANOS, PIANOLAS AND  
REED ORGANS REPAIRED  
REGULATED AND  TUNED  
French Polishing an^ Joinery
Albert Whiffin
Phone 4105 Box 608
'riie iiiamuT in wliidi tin; Cliilliwacic 
farmtTH liavc icHoliitt'ly si(>ii|!(| an 
a/ficfiiifiit, covi'iiiii; the iie.vt five 
yearH, undertalcinK tiiat they will not 
Kell or rent any of their land to 
A.sialies, /toes lint a sinall way to show 
tile feelin;< that exi.tt.s on the lower 
lainland with re^iird to this <|iiestit»n 
of (triental and (.)eeidehtal hrothcr- 
hood. 'J'hat siieli a determination 
should l)c so iinaiiiniotiKly e.Kpressei 
is searcely to he woddered at, for al 
ready it is |)iaetieally impossihle foi 
a white man to farm profitably with 
ill IS miles of Vancouver, owing to 
prices being cut to siieh a trennftidotis 
extent by tlie Chine.se, while the geii'- 
eral cost of living and labor to the 
white man go steadily up. Jii the 
(•{)ast district,, the Chinaman is th 
ji'hief source of the trouble, for once 
they heeoine possessed of agriciiltiira 
land, the white farmer of the neigli- 
hotirhood has got to ipiit, simiily be 
cau.se he cannot ami will not live so 
meanly and so cheaiily. As regards 
the Japanese, another simple argu- 
nent might he put forward. A Brit­
isher is not allowed to own jiroperty 
in japan, so why should we allow a 
Japanese to own land in Canada, 
aiianese laws arc such that a Cana- 
lian caiim)t own projierty in their 
country, and this in .spite of the fact 
that our law puls no such restrictions 
np<.)n them here. Of course, it was 
not this that acted as any impulse to 
llm Chilliwack farmers, hut was sim­
ply an admittance that the white man 
cannot live on the low-grade rations 
ujion Which an Asiatic exists. From 
their own selfish point of view their 
action was undoubtedly correct, hut 
it must he remembered that the in­
flux of Oriental labor and property 
owning Asiatics may have far-reach­
ing effects upon the commerce and 
export trade of Canada in years far 
hence. In spite of our boasting, it 
mst he confessed that with the high 
cost of labor in the Dominion it is 
impossihle for Canada to ever take 
her place as a big exporting country 
of manufactured articles, Indeed, 
even the da/ may come when her 
w'hcat and other produce may he 
forced by competitive prices put of 
the world’s leading markets. The 
possibilities of the Argentine are as 
yet unfolded, while, across the Pa­
cific, Japan already has set her troops 
upon Siberian soil in the (Toast Pro­
vince, westward of which lie the great 
fertile prairies arid valleys of Amur,
am| little neighbours of.the east and 
west. And so the influx of Asiatic
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN
Edited by "Pioneer.”
thURSDAV, jA^IUAi^y H  io i t
Troop First I' Self Last I
, , ...............  , I Orders by command for week end-
lalmr may lie building np the ejestiny injV 2 nd j-'chruary, 191H.
and future pros|)erity of this Canada "Duties; Orderly Patrol for week 
of ours, the detriments and inconven- ITagles; next for duty. Otters 
ivnces oT today emerging into the Parades: The combined troop will 
bard commercial prosperity of to- Uarade at the chib room on Tuesday
.fannary, and Saturday, 2 nd 
, l‘cbruary, al 7.15 p.m. and 2..J0 ji.ni.
It is not long since we spoke a few
words of praise in' these eo|unins re-1 Robert J. Diincan of the 1st
S e e d s
--FULL L INE  
Price List N ow  Ready. 
Inquire at Feed Store or Office
Calgary troop, but formerly of Keh 
owna, is .'itttiched to our strength 
and posted to the Otter Patrol.
Recruits I'rank N. Hewet.son and 
Edward T. Groves are attached to the 
trooiJ for instruction, and temporarily
gariling the work of the Kelowna 
llr:inch of the Okanagan Ambulance 
I.eague, but with the iniblication of 
the annual sl.atement of this local in­
stitution we cannot help but renew
the sniiject. The LeUgue (juietly an ___
nounces th:it during the year they *kc b'agle Patol.
have imide :irticlcs to a conservative **• Rb'kuid Parkinson is r
value of .'|!4,()()(), c>f which the mater­
ials cost .$1,540.97, leaving, roughly, a 
lialance of $2,4(»0 saved in labor, 
wholesale and retail profits and over­
head expenses to the manufacturer.
A slight idea of the amount of work 
this means may be deducted by jiee- 
ing what goods retailed at .$4,000 cost 
the mannfactiirer. Assuming very 
roughly that articles of this nature 
which retail at $4,000 here were sold 
by the manufacturer at $2,000, we
aiipoint-
ed troop librarian, and all scouts lUild- 
ing any books belonging to the troop 
will jilease return same at once to 
him. The library book case now 
completed, and on which some ofi 
the troop put in such good work, is a| 
credit to them. Our thanks to you.
J he copy of the provincial order 
and relative corresiumdence printed 
elsewhere in this issue, and announc­
ing that tile Kelowna troop has been 
awarded the Lieutenant-Governoi-'s
imm  P h on es 29 and 37  oaBai
livery, feed and Sale Stable
B R A Y IN G  A N D  H E A V Y  T E A M IN G
A R C H I E  J O H N S O N
Phone 298 „ Opposite Fire Hall.
• cU. W C  ...................  m .H  H
should possibly find they were'made speaks for itself. Alltfck A-.C (FI/WWl 1..    . .« /■ I tiif it... A   . .•Ill) of $ 1,000 in materials at tlie fac 
lory, .$750 in labor and .$250 in ovgr 
cad exiienses. Taknig the average, 
rale of this labor at $1.50 a day we 
get .500 working days. This is with 
tlie latest machinery and with skilled 
and trajned workers, working at a 
rate*of ten to on.e 'in the case of 
imulc-up elotliing, and 200 to 1 in the 
case of socks when compared with onr 
own Red Cross labour. It is inii)os- 
sible to estimate the multiplication 
necessary, but it is safe to assert that 
it takes tweny times as long to m:d<e 
the average article by band and sew­
ing machine here as in a well-equip­
ped modern factory. This makes the 
SpO days equivalent to 10,000 work­
ing days, or 100 workers working one 
hundred days. The Red Cross offi­
cers here can tell whether this is at 
all near what has been done.
Unplea«inf"a's-r the' prospect' -maiy :be, 
Canada caniiot reach her Ail! pros­
perity while both wages and the cost 
of living remain so tremendously high 
as compared with those of Europe 
and Asia. • When once the turn is 
made, when some master politician 
or some condition of affairs brings 
[about a decrease in the cost 
of living, and labor, then the 
thing will steadily act round 
upon itsclf,-the one reducing the other 
until Canada can sell, manufactured 
articles in competition with her great
« iH :|c ;[c
And what is all the above to show? 
Not merely the tremendous amount of 
abor which has been so generously 
given by our local ladies, but it is in 
an effort to prOve the policy and 
economy of the government purchas­
ing their Red Cross supplies from
WC shall say here i.s tliat we earnestly 
trust that every, individual scout in 
the troop will ifecl a por.sonal respon- 
.sibility upon himself to iip-hold the 
honour of the shield, while the troop 
is priviliged to bold it, and in no way 
can we do this better than by kcej)- 
ing our motto, “Troop first, self last I” 
a living reality.
We wish to thank “Billycan,” the 
editor of the Scout Column in the 
Vancouver Daily Province called. 
“ Ibe .Scout,s’ Ditty-bag,’’ for his very 
kind congratulations contained in 
last Saturday’s issue.
IC E
D A IR Y  FARM ERS should make arrangements 
now for putting up ice and ensure No. 1 Cream next sum­
mer. Owing to the abnormal snowfall this winter we are 
being put to great expense in keeping our pond clear, and 
shall be obliged to raise the price to $2.00 per load (approx­
imately 11/2 tons) loaded on pond.
A ll orders will .be executed in rotation, so phone 
your orders early to avoid disappointment. -----  Phone 8.
B A N K H E A D  ORCHARD C O M PANY, L IM IT E D .
GOODS WORTH $4,000 
S EN T  TO RED GROSS
Kelowna Branch Contributes $1,540 
in Cash and $2,460 in Labor Dur- 
in Past Year
properly, equipped manufacturers the 
same 'ap they dd' dihcr' wair s^tip{hi s^,
letting the ladies do work which 
would be more profitable to the Em- 
pme at a time of tremendous crisis, 
for finance and production are to be 
piit to breaking krain before the 
struggle is over If the above figures 
are at all near the truth, then 10,000 
days of competent labor have been 
given for the equivalent of $750.00. 
A gross absurdity, too analogops to 
contemplate, yet, nevertheless, one 
which is well within the boundary of 
truth. „
We Are Continuing Our
S a l e
UNTIL SATURDAY
WHICH MEANS
Greatly Reduced Prices and Clearing Out 
Regardless of Loss All Odd or Broken Lines
Over 2.000
W R IT E  F O R  S A L E  L IS T
,  V ER N O N , B .C .
BRITISH COLUMBIA’S INTERIOR sWoRE, (DEPT. H .MAIL ofeDERS).
Below appears the statement of the 
receipts and disbursements of the 
Okanagan Ambulance League for 
the year ending 3lst December, 1917. 
It-will be noted that the receipts ex­
ceed expenditures by but $7.60. For- 
ttinately, however, there wa  ^ a bal­
ance of $131.16 carried forward from 
the preyious year which still gives the 
Leagite a small margin to work on.
The figures, which represent only 
cash receipts and actual money paic 
for materials, give blit little idea oi 
the splendid assistance rendered by 
the local organization in connection 
with the great work of the Red- Cross 
Society.. During the year, the 
League forwarded from Kelowna 
through the Red Cross headquarters 
over 1,600 pairs of socks, 350 day 
shirts and more tlian 500 suits of 
pyjamas. In addition, larg-e quanti­
ties of underwear, bandages and other 
necessaries and comforts, badly 
needed for- the wounded soldiers, 
were also despatched during the same 
period.. In all, over 3,500 articles 
were forwarded. These articles, at a 
conservatiyc valuation, were worth 
over $4,000, and it is very doubtful in­
deed if .articles of the same number 
and quality could be purchased in the 
j ordinary w.ay for ihe* amount men­
tioned.
I It is interesting to note that the 
regular subscriptions' to the League 
amount to but a few dollars monthly, 
and that up to the present no organ­
ized effort has been made to solicit 
funds or assistance for the Red Cross. 
The voluntary subscriptions which 
have conic from a large variety of 
sources have been acknowledged from 
time to time through tlie press, but 
the League again desires to express 
its thanks to the many contributors d; 
both money and valuable and prac­
tical assistance as a result of which 
it has been possible for the Kelowna 
organization to forward for the u?e 
of the wounded thp large miniber ol’ 
much needed articles referred to 
above. .
The annual statement for the year 
gives the cash contributions ars fol­
lows:
January, $102.32; February, $108.25; 
March, $78.20; April, $119.51; May, 
$91.85; June, $173.8();> July, $156.75; 
.-Vugust, $143.25; September, $192.35; 
October, $126.33; November, $144.82; 
December, $111.15; making a total or 
the year of $1,548.57. The amount 
paid for materials came to $1,540.97, 
Icavinjg a balance on the year’s re­
ceipts and disbursements of $7.60.
The balance from. 1916, however, was 
$131.16, so that a total balance of 
$138.76 remained in the treasury at
TO TOM ATO GROWERS
In view of the large acre­
age which will be planted 
to Tomatoes this year, farm- 
<^ rs would do well to order 
their seedlings or; plants 
early.
Patterson, Chandler &  Steptien,
-L lm lie d -
1 6 t h  A v e . &  M a in  S t . ,  Vancouver, B ,C .
MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES 
AND CEMETERY FENCES
The Largest Monumental Works In 
the West.
Orders may be left at the 
offices of Okanagan Loan 
& Investment Trust Com­
pany, or at Mr, Stirling’s 
Greenhouse, Pendozi Street.
B AK ER S
Opp.
A. C. POOLE ^
Post Office...........Phone 39
CO NFECTIO NERS
A LS G A R D ’S
Ice Cream and Confectionery
CYCLE AND ELECTRIC WORK
This Milk Dresses 
the
a ■
WHEN YOU'RE MAKING 
SALAD ORESSING TRY 
PACIFIC MILK THE NEXT 
TIME.
J. R. CAMPBELL  
Cor. Abbott and Park Ave.
INSURANCE BROKERS
CLIFFORD G. BUCK 
Room 1, Lcckie Block,
You’ll find that it gives the salad 
delicate creamy richness that is 
equalled only where the richest thidc^  
sweet cream is used."^ '
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH  
Box 81
SECOND H A N D  STORES
Take half the amount of Pacific 
Milk the recipe calls for arid add 
water to make the full quantity.
Don t use too much or the dressing' 
will be too rich. Cut this out so 
you’ll remember. You - will always 
keep a tin in the house for salad 
dressings.
I:
PACIFIC MILK CO , Ltd.
Factory at LADNER, B.C.
I l l
^ A. E. COX
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave
PROFEiSSIONAL
Geo. W  eaver
CER’TIFICATED PIANO TUNER
KELOWNA, B.C 
P.O. Box 637
Reference:—Bowes’ Piano Hi use. 
Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.
BURNE & W ED D ELL
Barrister.
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public. ;
E. C. WcYldell ’—o— John F. Burne 
KELOWNA, B.C.
R. B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public, 
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
the end of Dectniher.
F. W . GROVES,
M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. B. C. Laud Surveyor 
Surveys and Reports on Irrlg-ation Works 
Applications for Water Licenses
KELOW NA B.C
VERNON P R EP A R A T O R Y  SCHOOL
COLDSTREAM. B .C .
ot Aberdeen.
Visitor—rhe Right Rev. Uie Bishop of Kootenay.
 ^ Pro-W «r Fees
Quintupled Since War Befran. 
Trained Nurse. Prospectus Fnse. ■
Teacher to Every Seven Boys.
1 VI
i i i i i
v ^
,rf^ Iwns
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W. HAUG ELLISON-RUTLAND NEWSMr. I'red DcC'iwiilcniy was a visitor to V'vrnr)ii last vvoHc.
Nearfuture Events 
To Make'a Note Of
Matisons'
S u p p l i e s
Hard and
Soft Coak.!
Mr. MicliacI Ili-iTron arrived home 
from Victoria 011 Tuesday's boat.
M iss Aimie Ifereroii is prof{resHiii/{ 
favorably at Kelowna Hospital and 
expects to be boiiie in :i few day.s.
Miss Maj'Kic Hootb returned from 
Kelowna vvbere she lias lieen spend­
ing tile week end with her aunt and 
nnele.
The Red t.'ross dance bold in lilli- 
son school on b'riday last was a de­
cided snccess The road.s beinp: in 
first-class condition many Kelowna
NotIceM muter tltln liciuliiii; are cluirfiealite at 
ttie rale of 2e per word tor eaeti liiMertloii, 
iinleHH Ol lier aitvortlHliiir l« carried or nolkvit, 
etc., Iiave Issai |irliite<l at the “ Courier”  olllce. 
NetlccH as to 111001111110, concertH, elc> will not 
Ihi placed tinder our “ faical and Personal”  
lieadlnu'.
J3r. MatliiHon, dentist. Tele- 
plioiic 89. t.f.
f  ♦ ♦
LOCAL and PERSONAL
. Miss Rose Weddell wont 
Armstrong yesterday.
ll|) to
Mr. Jobnslon, the Customs Officer 
Inis received teloi>rai)bic instructions 
from Montreal that be is to be trans­
ferred to that city in jiossildy less 
than two weeks’ time.
A Court Wliist and Jlridne Drive 
will be bold on Monday, Jan. 2H, in 
aid of I’risoners of War j''imd, 27-21 
* m ¥
Miss It. Lock, of Winnipcd, wlio 
is on her way to Vancouver wboro 
slie will shortly make her boiue, is 
visitiii)  ^ her uncle and aunt hero, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 1'. I'lmierlon.
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C.
|>eo|)le look advantage of a sleigli _ The annual general meeting of the 
drive. The Ked (d'oss girls realixerl Kelowna Hospital Society will be 
the band.some snni of $40, and wish held on b'riday afternoon, at 3 o’clock 
to thank those who .so ably assisted. | in the Board of Trade room. Tlie
geiiertil |>utdic, as well as nienibersof
THE JENtlNS GO. LTD.
I MAY ESTABLISH A
TUBERCULAR HOSPITAL
Kelowna’S Lefidlng 
Livery Stable
the Society, arc invited to attend Ibis 
meeting. 27-If
The Kelowna Women’s Instilnic 
will meet on Saturday, I'eb. 4, in the 
Prisoners of War Rooms, at- 3 p.m.
neginners will be enrolled in the 
Receiving Class of the Public School 
on Monday, February 4, but no' be­
ginners will be enrolled after b'eb- 
rnary 18 for this term. y\ll pii|>ils 
must have attained the age of six 
years on entering- seliool.
Our driving’ turnoutB have a 
reputation for smartness.
Tile Kelowna City Council has re 
eeived a letter from tlie officer com­
manding J. IJiiit, M.t'.lL, at Van­
couver, in wbieli the officer slates that I Members arc a.skcd to make siigges- 
bc lias been instructed to look into|tions for this meeting for the 1918 
the climate of the Dry Belt of the
The Kelowna Board of Trade is 
sending a resolution to the Post 
master (ieneral, to Mr. I*’. W. Peters 
and to several otiicrs complaining as 
to tlie present b^oat and mail service. 
The resolution is partly in supiiorl 
of a resolution being sent from Ver­
non,.
Nurse b'dgell left yesterday morn­
ing for Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Kerr left on 
Wciincsday for Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs., Kilson wore passen­
gers to Victoria on Wcdiic.s(|ay’s
boat.
Mr. 11. Guernsey was a passenger 
on Monday’s boat. He was booked 
to New York'.
BOARD OF TRADE
ARRANGES COMMITTEES
b'rionds of Mrs. A. F,. Nash will, 
no doubt, be pleased to bear tliat she 
is recovering from her serious illness.
Heavy Freig’btingf and Dray 
Work is our H E A V Y  L IN  P:.
Birch, Pine and f i r
province witli a view to possllily 
cstalilisbing a inilitary. institution for 
the treatment of tnbcrcolosis. The 
officer asks for tlie meteorological 
reports for this district and for otlier
programme, and also to endeavour 
to double the onrolincnt by each 
bringing a new member.
* * i«
The local branch of the Canadian
WOOD rOR SALE
facts as to llic climate that may be Patriotic Fund will liold a meeting 
of interest.
Our favorite Piano TrUA'Jc is 
still at your disposal. Want Advts.
in the Kelowna Tlioatre at 8 i).m., on 
Friday, February 1 , when the pro­
vincial secretary, Mr. I'. Nation, of . 
Victoria; Mr. J. W. Jones, M.P.P., 
and others, will address the pulilic.
P h o n e  u s— 2 oh
W E  W IL L  A t t e n d  t o  i t
Firstj  ^ Inaertlon:.. 2 Cents per word; 
mminnim ejiarge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per
L U M B E R
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, Laih, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
.\xt .‘‘ nnday morning in the Bap 
list Cburcli, the Rev. W. ArnoM Ben- 
wordj minimum charge, IS cents, [nett Avill preach on “Settlement 
In estimating the cost of an adver- die Doctrines of Faith,’’ and m the 
tisenicnt, subject to the niininmm evening bis topic will be “The Appeal 
charge as staled above, eacli initial, of I ov<« ” fi,„. ••
abbreviation or group of figures - ^  evening service
counts as on,c wo>-d. , die Supper of the Lord will be
If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of the Courier,” and forwarded)  ^
to their'privatc'address. For this ser- 
yice, add 10 cents to cover postage
By proclamation of the British 
government, the iinjiGrtalion into the 
United Kingdom of daily, weekly 
and otlier pcrimlical publications, 
otherwise tlian in single copic.s 
tbrdngb the post, has been prohibi­
ted . These restrictions mean tliat 
while peo|)lc can .send all the papers, 
etc., that they wish to, each paper or 
book inncb lie in a separate wrapper 
I'lie restrictions come into force 
immediately.
A military whist drive was b<(ld in 
the Oddfellow.s’ ' Hall on Monday 
evening last, under the auspices Of 
the local Order of Rebekahs, the 
proceeds, $18.55, lieing devoted to 
the Soldiers’ Home fund. Alioiit lfi 
tables particijiated and the winners  ^
Commander Parker’s table, consisted 
of Commander Parker, Captdin Hill 
and Lieutenants Crowley and McKay. 
Refreshments were afterwards served, 
and the National Anthem brought a 
very enjoyable evc'yiing to a close.
The secretary of the Board of 
Trade states that tbrougb a steno- 
graiibie error the hainc of Mr J. ,C. 
Stoekwcll was omitted from the list 
of 1917 members of the Board as 
pnblisbed in the press last week.
The firjHt iiioeliiig of the 1918 
executive of the Kelowna Board of 
Trade was held on Tuesday after- 
110011, Avlieii President Hang an- 
notmeed the varioim eoniinittcc.s of 
the coining se:iHun. Tlie twelve men 
forniiiig the executive council have 
been appointed as follows:
b'inanee—-Messrs. 1*. DnMonlin, IL
F. Kees and CJeo. McKenzie. 
RcHoIutions—Mivssrs L. V. ll
P. Dll Moulin and 'L 
Merebants—Mes.sV.s. CicoT'
G. McKenzie and I). D. Cainpp
Road and Tran.sp6 rtation- , . .
b'. VV. Groves, M. iLcrcron aii*t;”'F,j.9;j
M__1.0__  I r IBuekland,
GROCERY WINDOW
GAINS FIR ST  PRIZE
A Kelowna store again figures at 
the top of (bo competition- held every 
year byv “Tlie Canadian Grocer" for 
tlie best dressed Christmas window. 
McLean’s puiilication have this year 
awarded tlic prize to Messrs. J. b", 
b'uinerton for their splendid window. 
Tliis window was dressed liy Mr. F, 
Lawley, and was Iiigbly praised 
locally by oiu^ a^nd all. Mr. l.awjoy’s 
window took the first prize in the 
same competition last year, with the 
two other grocery stores-taking sec­
ond and third. Kelowna has to com­
pete against towns of all sizes up to 
a poinilation of 10,000.
Publicity—Messrs. H. F. Rees, T. 
S.'Riiflell and W, J. Mantle.
Labor—Mof'..srs. B. Mcl^onalil, M. 
Hereron and L. V. Rogers.
..-J'.iv
NEWLY-MADE FARMERS
W ILL NOT B E  EXEM PTED
I'be Kelowna City Council has en­
dorsed a ro(|iiest from the Kelowna 
Farmers’ Institute asking the pro­
vincial government to inspect all 
creeks and irrigation systems in, the 
district vyith a view to having such 
work done as may be found necessary 
to prevent damage by flooding dur- 
I ing the; present year.
Four more decisions, worthy of 
special notice, have recently beeii 
made liy the Central Appeal Jiidgii 
iiniler the Military Service Act.
In Iirief these decisions run:
(a) For the present it is desirable 
to avoid drafting trained and eoin- 
peteiit tool-makers into the aiiny.
(I)) A man, who has become a 
farmer since the announcement liy 
the government of-the policy of com­
pulsory inilitary service, sboiilil not 
be Iieard to claim exemption on the 
groiiiul of national interest.
(c) Temporary or casual work'on 
a farm by a man who is not a f.iniier 
will not support a claim for exemp­
tion.
(d) Temporary exemption inay lie 
granted to enable the capacity of the 
farm on which the claimant is en­
gaged to be tested.
In the light of possible future drafts 
being called under more advanced 
classes under the Act, the ridings in 
these last three cases may be of ]>ar- 
ticiilar interest to this district.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-—English style baby car­
riage; almost new. Reply Box 
U, care Courier. 26-2c
FOR SALE—Bicyclej cheap,for cash. 
'  Apply to Box Q; Courier Office. 
^  '  ' 24-2f.
FOR SALE—MIETZ & W EISS OIL 
ENGINE, ZVi h.p. "Can be seen 
I  at the Courier Office.
WANTED—Miscellaneous
Ladies wishing t o  6 rder'~~~~
S P IR E L L A  CO R SETS
can meet
MRS. J. H. D A V IE S
In Room No. 1. OAK H A LL BLK.. 
between the hours of 2.30 and 5.30 
p.m. Saturday of each week, or any 
day >by appointment
STEAM- ENGINEER, fourth class 
papers, with some gasoline en­
gine experience, desires position in 
Kelowna district.—Apply Box W', 
Courier Office. 27-3c
LAYRITZ NURSERIES
EXPERIEN CED MAN for teaming 
and general work on fruit ranch. 
State wages without board. Rush,' 
Glenmore. 26-2p
Fruit and Ornamental Trees 
B O S E S ,  S m a ll  f r u i t s ,  E ve rg re e n s , Perennials
Price List and Cataloirue.
J. C. ST O C K W E LL , Agent
•WANTED TO LEASE, farm, with 
some dairy stock, Kelowna or dis­
trict. Full description, J. R. Veale, 
Straiten P.O., B.C. ' 26-4
P.S.—-Place your orders early as stocks are bound 
to be sold out.
The Piano Tuner
Who Keeps Faith
With the People ^
Mr. Alvin E. >: Jrkins, Expert Piano 
Tuner Regulator
Intends being in Kelowna in Feb­
ruary or March, and^  comes strong­
ly endorsed by Heihtzman & Co., 
Morris & Karn Co., Gpurlay Piano 
Co., Newconibe Piano Co., Flet­
cher Bros., Gerhard Heintzman 
House, Vancouver, Prof. J. D. A. 
Tripp, Vancouver; Mason & 
Risch Co.
A Sample of Piano Manufacturers’ 
Letters:
Mr Alvin E. Perkins, Toronto.
Dear Sir-^We hereby authorize 
yotf'lo tune, any piano or ours in 
any part of the Dominion, and we 
have great pleasure in recommend­
ing you Vo all our patrons as being 
a first-class tuner and a.'man of 
splendid reputatfoii. We find a 
great deal of harm being done by 
inexperienced tuners undertaking 
to t^ c  pianos, who should never 
be a Wed to do so, as the instru- 
■mcm \invariahly suffer in their, 
lianm Anti the public sometimes 
blamv W *”s*''dihcnts instead of 
puttin uiC! fault on the man with­
out civ; Wience whom'they, often 
employ. ' Wc, therefore, have
great plcdsurc in asking 3^  to im­
press upon all 1 par tief*  ^having 
pianos of our malA to request youke  
to do-the necessary, tuning, 
i . Yours truly,
Dominion' Organ and Piano Co. 
Bbwmanville, March 22nd, 1898.
LO ST  A N D  F O U N D
LOST—Lady’s Eur-lined , Gloves
Wednesday last, on Richter, Be­
tween Fuller* and Wilson. Finder 
kindly return to Courier Office. 27-lp
■
TIM BER SALE XI226
SEALED TENDERS will be re­
ceived by tbe District Forester, Ver­
non, B.C.,^  not later than noon on the 
24th day of January, 1918, for the 
purchase of Licence X I226, to cut 
120,000 feet of Pine and Fir on an area 
adjoining Lot 3407, Trout Creek, 
Osoyoos District.
One (1) year will be .'illowcd for 
removal of timber.
Further particulars of the Chief 
Forester, Victoria, B.G., or District 
Forester, Vernon, B.C.
J. E. THRUSSELL
T  A I  L O R  
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs
Cleaning and Pressing
Phone 170. OPP. ROYAL BANK
WHITE IVYANDOTTE AND BIFE
ORPINGTON CaCKERELS
These birds arc bred and carefully 
selected for egg type and utility, and 
are strong, vigorous birds.
Prices-v-.$5.00, $3.00 and $2.00 each, 
according to egg type. ^
AUW. COOKE
Kelowna Field
Box 663, KELOW NA, B.C.
One Week Sale o f White Goods Commencing Saturday
We are offering during this one week sale remdrkahle values which should he tak^n 
fu ll advantage of
Underskirts Special at $1 ,5 0 Cotton NightdressesCorset Covers
in many styles; some with 
yokes of fine lace and others 
trimmed eriibroidery....; 25c 
35c, 50c and 95c.
A  Large-Selection of different styles in Drawers of find Lawn and Nainsook are all reduced................. 40c, 65c and 95c
of Carlihric, Fine Lawn and 
Nainsook. Gome neatly 
embroidered at the rediiced 
prices o f 85c, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50 and $1.95.
Extraordinary value v in 
Nainsook Combinations of 
good quality. Reg. prices
up to ^2.95 for ............$1.50
Also Garments at $1.25, for 
95c. '
Made of good quality 
Muslin and Nain.sook, 75c, 
95c and $1.95.
Flannelette Nightdresses 
$1.00, $1.25 aiid $1.50
Lingerie Waists at $7.95 Corsets at $  1.95
A  new assortment of ^rnart Lingerie Waists in Voile, 
Muslin and Organdie are remarkable value at this ^  j  0 5
low figure. Note the price
A  limited number of odd sizes in Royal Worcester Corsets. 
These are qualities iti which we have not all sizes. 0 5
Regular up to $3.95, for
E M B R O ID E R IE S  ,/ lT  S P E C I A L  ‘P R id E S
The selection con.sists of a large stock of Embroideries, the values of which are remarkable inasmuch as they arc be­
low pre-war prices. ' - * '
Special at 35c
Allovcr and Corset Cover 
Embroideries.
S PE C IA L  A T  $1.25
Wide Flouncing Em­
broidery in neat designs, 24 
to 27 inches wide.
S PE C IA L  A T  55c
A  large selection of floun­
cing Embroidery up to 18 
inches wide.
Embroideries and Insertions
In many de.sighs, 2 yard.s 
for ................... .......... . 25c
O L D  PRICES O N  T A B LE C LO T H S , SHEETS, etc., which are worthy of special attention. The new goods coming in will
be much higher priced.
White Linen Table Cloths, 
$2.50, $2.95, $3.50, $3.95
Circular Pillow Cotton, 35c 
and 40c. per yard.
White Turkish Towels
Usually 60c per pair- Per 
*pair ...... ................. ....... 50c
White Nainsook, special at White Sheets, $2.50, $2.75, 
2 for 35c. and $3.75.
White Japanese Crepe, 2 for 
45c, and 30c per yard*
Em broidered Voile Dress Lenglhs 
Usually to.95. Sale. Price, 
$7.95. i
ctr>riT£0
\ Phone 361 Kelowna, B.C.
White Flannelette, 2 for 35c, 
2 for 45c, and 35c per yard
V A L E N C IE N N E S  L A C E
12 Yards on a card for 20c
W hite Em broidered Bedspreads v^ iddp JBtouses
Extra large, each ...... $4.95- Special at, each ....„...„.$1.25
W H IT E  SH EET IK G
Extra special value,^  ^2 yards 
wide, per yard ..;....;.j„,...35c ’ 
Cannot be bought for this 
price today.
m
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IS THE WORLD'S BEST CHEW
CROP DISTRIBUTION 
S U B JEC T O F QUERIES
Mr. R. RobortBoti Speaks to Mcctint; 
of Fruit Growers Relative to Food 
Control and Food MarketInK—Puts 
Bulk of Blame for Wasting Vege­
tables on to Great Britain.
. I f
If
It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purest 
form.
It lias a pleasing 
flavor.
It is tobacco scien­
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.
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Latest Triumph
His 1918
Diamond Amberola Phonograph
This is the final improvement- perfected by the 
master mind of the great in ventor.
And--aside from the marvellous clarity and puYity 
o f tone—its distinguishing feature is the Permanent 
Diamond Point.
When you arc enjoying the New Edison, you' 
don t have to bother with changing needles. There 
is no danger o f ruining records with imperfect needles 
— nor delay in adjusting needles. -
The Edison Amberola is always ready to entertain 
you and your friends,— and to reproduce the world’s 
best mysic in a style to make you doubly delighted 
with this wonderful instrument.
Edison Blue^Amberol Records
 ^ • Mr. Edison has so perfected the art of phonographic recording 
that every sound wave— from the crashing thunder of military bands to 
the fairy whisper of a violin— is caught by his recording instruments 
and reproduced on Blue Ambfirol Records. Here are some favorites, 
old and new.
h e a r t  SONM -Foreot- INSTRUMENTAL -  Post
w "®  m ' In the Forest (Cornet and
Two Wore Mayine; When Pronch Horn) — Rondo 
Dreams Gome True. , - (Violoncello)—Infanta Warch
SACRED-AyeMarla-FIee
as a Bird — I ' Love to Tell 'oe*«)~Una Noche (Guitar), 
the Story. V A U D E V I L L E T o w n
BALLADS—O Promise Wo Topics of Pumpkin Center— 
-Good Bye—In the Garden "nlucky Mose. 
of the Gods—Ever of Theo —
I m Fondly Dreaming. Q U A R T E T T E S — Thd 
DAune  /». ~  Rosary—Rlgoletto-Rock of
BANDS—Glowworm—Fly- Ages —Bolls of Christmas.
Ing Squadron March—Ballot _  '
Bgyptlan — Light Cavalry 1>ANCING—Hilda Fox Trot " 
Overture. —Kathryn Waltz Hesllatton
AeADr^ugre Of "“ Liston to This One—Step
M A S H E S —Blue White— -R y e  Waltzes—Tris Chic
0 ~ ; a . p - B y  F « .  1.3
Crawford &  Co.,
in Ilia addrcfia .at (lie n.C'.F.Ci.A, 
meeting at Victoria, last week, Mi\ U, 
Robertson, representative in tlic west 
of the Dciiarlnieiit of Fooil Control, 
very briefly (old (lie history of (be 
birth of tile Food Coiilrol Coniniittce. 
The eomniittce on freSli fruits and 
vegetables was called into existence 
on August 31, This conimittec bad 
liecn asked to make a survey of tbe 
fruit and vegetables in Canada and 
make wliatever reeommendations'tbey 
tliougbt best, Tliey had decided to 
inake a local committee in each pro­
vince, The committee in Britisb Co­
lumbia was made up of Messrs. Scott, 
Fletcber and Paterson.
Ib e  speaker reviewed (be apjde 
situation first, but it was the state­
ments in connection with the potato 
supply which proved most iiitercst- 
ing. He spoke of the hope which bad 
been entertained that the food con­
troller would try to use his influence I 
'^ojjovcrn the price of potatoes,
" J be  United States was in an even 
wor,sc position than we were this 
year as regards potatoes. They bad 
10(),()(K),()00 surplus," Mr. Robertson 
remarked.
"It was seriously discussed whether 
the food controller might not operate 
the evaporators,” be stated, explain­
ing it would lie imjiossiblc to bring in 
grading rules for the 1917 crop of 
potatoes. As to grading in 1918 it j 
was finite possible that something 
would be .done—whether optional or 
compulsory be could not say. But 
it would not be a bad idea for the 
Association to send forward any views 
they had on the matter. British 
Columbia, and New Brunswick were
Chilliwack Farmers in Public Mcct- 
»»iK Agree to Neither Rent Nor 
Sell
and alcoholic beverages;
And Whereas it has been publicly 
stated (bat the toll of grain taken by 
British brcwcric.s exceeds (be toll 
taken by enemy submarines by 500 
per cent., ami that stopping the drink 
will save (be nation $1,SO’5,0()0 a year; 
And Whereas tbe Canadian public
--------  |«"d the housekeepers of Canada in
After a tboroiigb discussion of (be I 0‘U'tR'ular are being urged to save and 
Asiatic ipiestion as affecting the Cliil- vvery onnee of food, and
iwaek Valley, farmers of (bat district I ■ ‘"B ‘ ‘ ” <1 further lie it known
agreed (bat tlicy would iieitber rent I said housekeepers arc being
nor sell any land owned or controlled aware of above facts and arc
by them to either Chinese or J a p a n - j f i ' o m  signing food conscr- 
ese, and (iraetieally every owner of j c a r d s ,  realizing the inconsis- 
land pre.scnt at tbe meeting signocM asking (hem to conserve
an agreement to dial effect, Mr. J. 9»«'mtilics when such trefncndons 
W, Berry, of Langley, and Mr. F, D. I '« being practiced, and further
Barrow, M.L.A., for Chilliwack, botlJ powerfuMnfluence that
of wliom are known in Kedowna and |*9 iior has in producing and inaintain- 
wbo visited here last year at tbe time I ••■iparanded and degrading
of the fall Dairymen’s Convention, j ^ b e  streets in England, 
weic amungsl tbe |>rincipal speakers. I which oiir (.'anadian' troops
Tbe resolution, wbieb carried unani- ‘-'‘^ '"Pclled to i>ass; 
mously by a standing vote, read: And Whereas tlie Hon. W. J. Ilan-
1 bat this meeting of Chilliwack j na. Dominion Food Controller, has 
Valley fanners i.s of tlic opinion that I publicly staled that Europe’s need of 
it IS III die best interests of our agri- food is desperate, and that the allies 
euKural welfare, our eommuuity life aie short 500,000,000 buslicis of grain; 
and our national life, that we do not and that Canada must save 20 per 
lease or sell lands to Asiatics for a I cent, of her supplies to export; and, 
period o f  five years, as .specified Iiy further, that it lia.s been stated that 
the documents in the liaiid.s of the In order to do this further conipulspry 
Reeve and read this aftcnioou.” 'Fbe latiouiiig of foods will be enforced;
^ureem'mV'"^  ^ Whereas in view of the pres-
. grcunuit, the signers of which ont inadecjiiatc supply of labor it is
pledge themselves to not dispose of impossible to continue the present
f o , Of any portion output of foodstuffs;
ot the lands owned by them, cxccnt a  i i• . . . .  1 I And whereas we view with mingled
^ ^ *••••■0^ M lV  «»L II
essential for the successful n
and ending of tile war;
Tlicrcfore, be it resolved tl 1 
the Beiivoulin I-ocal of the i ,1 
Fanners of British Coluinliia , 
against sucli use of . grains i 
purpose before riiciitioiied. a 1 
hereby request and dcinithd tl i 
Doininion government petitiul 
request the Britisli governnic 1 
iniinediatcly take stops to pi 1 
the manufacture of Ciumdlfcn it , 
cd grains into beer or alcoholi. 1 
cruges during the war, and f< 
months hereafter.
Miss Weeks, of Peiitiotoii, wlio h;w 
been resuming her duties as teachei 
at the school here, has routed Mr, 
Dcitli’s bouse, in the coriicr, where 
she will stay for the present. Her 
sister hopes to return to Wostbank 
to stay with her.
Mrs. Scot Blackwood yvas a pas­
senger on Tuesday’s boat on her way 
to Vancouver. ' ^
It was a very successful whist drive 
which . was held on Friday cvoiiiiig 
Ia.st in the large room at the Hotel 
again kindly lent by Mr. Steele! 
Tlicre were seven tables of whi.st 
players. Mrs. Brown again car i 
uncleared land, for a'period’ o7"fivc I r view with mingled off in triumph the first prize for il ^
years, directly or indirectly The . M*"* ^‘‘owii won the I t
word Asiatic in the agreement shall food gentlemen’s prize. Miss Annie Da 1
mean all persons of the Chinese race an order permit-' son and Mr. Harry Hcrosawa
’ ' ........ . - ..... .. the winners of the Booby prizes. '11
usual refreshments brought an. en­
joyable evening to a close, and a little 
more was added to the local Red 
Cro.ss Funds.
West bank News
m
it-
Japanese race, and natives of India 
not horn of Anglo-Saxon parents. j mg tile firsts quarter of the new year 
In connection with this decision, 1918, thereby entailing a further loss
* 7  ^°V°wing of grain, man-power and money; resolution, whicli has to do witlr an-
otiier important phase of this ques-
5.
tioii: "1 hat in the opinion of tJiis. 
meeting it would be acting iii the in­
terests of the community life that the 
Indian department would cease to....... .. uii& icK ere u H.uiiiic i; ia
the only two provinces that under- 1 consent to lease cleared Indian reserve
stood grading potatoes. | lands to Asiatics.’’
A sincere effort was being made on
E L Q W N A  T H E A T R E
the part of the committee to eliminate 
speculation, and profiteering. As to 
fixing prices, personally he was not 
certain lhat it was an altogether wise 
thing.
Another matter in which the com­
mittee was taking a stand was the 
setting of a limit for the time before 
which apple crops might be contrac-. 
ted for. It was nothing but gambling, 
sheer speculation; to buy an apple 
crop outright before a certain time.
"If the men and women who are 
present would'set their faces like 
flint against bacon and ham it would' 
not take long for the leaven to work- 
right through British Columbia, and 
it would mean a bigger supply for 
Belgium, where the women and 
children are starving for just that 
thing in effect, continued Mr, Robert­
son.
Replying J o  statements previously 
made by both Messrs. J. Reekie and 
L. E. Taylor, of Kelowna, to the ef­
fect that the general public and the
KELOWNA SCOUTS WIN
GOVERNOR’S SH IELD
(Continued from pa^e 1)
worthy efforts of so many other 
troops during the year 1916-1917; and 
we would further impress upon the 
membprs of the Kelowpa troop that j 
in adding the name of their troop to 
those ^already inscribed upon the 
Shield, they will realize that this 
iR ^ u r c ^ s  for a still, greater effort 
on their part to uphold the honour] 
and all-round efficiency of ' their 
troop.
“With hearty congratulations to 
you personally and to your troop.
Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) T. R. HENEAGE, A.C."
Scoutmaster Weddell’s reply, runs:
I- beg to acknowledge receipt of 
your favor of the ISth iustant, enclos­
ing copy of Provincial Order awaiM-' 
ing the Lieutenant-Governor’s Shield j
The K E L O W N A  T H E A T R E
PICTURES TUESDAY; THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNOON >AT 2.45
S A T U R D A Y — “The Mediator,” with George Walsh. “ 
Film Spoilers,” a Fox Comedy.
TUESDAY—-A World-Brady Drama in five parts.
'^ ^ ^ K S p A Y — Billie Burke in “G L O R IA ’S R O M ANCE ” 
A  Mutual Drama and a Comedy.
«  1
The
C R E A M  P R IC E S  /rom/qy?. 15
A T  K E L O W N A — No. 1, 47c per lb» btitterfat.
No. 2, 45 c per lb. butterfat.
K E L O W N A  G R E A M E PY  T.TMTTirn
TO
r  ■ . the 1st Kelowna Troon to he helH
growers were being kept too much in for the year 1918 -
the dark as to food control work, Mr. 1 „vr
Robertson claimed that this was not - , . ‘^ ^dless to say we appreciate the
"onour very much in deed, and have
IM
Ottawa's fault. Great Britain had 
been asked several times by the Food 
Controller of Canada if^she wanted
a t  8 :00  p .m . 1
evaporated goods. No definite answer . ___
had been received. Last year Great!  ^"  i. awarded tips
Britain had experimented with a ^ endeavour to carry
noted carefully what you say. We 
shall make every effort to live up to 
the additonal responsibility we have
J in • •
Mr. F. NATION
o f Victoria,. Provincial Secretary o f the
iotic Fund
     
scheme for fixing the price of pota­
toes. . She had fixed a price of six
on in a manner fitting to all that is 
represented by the award.
, Owing to faUpre of crops in Ontario this year Seed  ^
Corn is very scarce, and-Joc^liarmers are advised to book 
their ordera with us withoiiT^elay as we can dispose of
districts, but woul’d prefer to
supply local demands first.
S E L E C T E D  N ORTH  W E S T  P E N T ; P R IC K , per lb !‘73b 
B A N K H E A D  O R C H A R D  C O M PA N Y , L IM IT E D .
pounds per ton. So England turned- We wish to thank you very much 
to and grew potatoes. Now she had ’^earty congratulations.
Yours sincerely,
(Signed) E. C, W EDDELL, S.M."
Will address the Kelowna 
public upon the work of the 
Fund and-the policy decided 
upon by the National Ex 
ecutive. .■ :\^
all she wanted, he imagined. More­
over, Spain, had been supplying a 
large quantity of vegetables. Ton­
nage was safer in that direction, ap­
parently, than in the Northern Atlan­
tic.
The government at Ottawa has 
been pressing the Imperial Govern­
ment for orders for potatoes," he con­
tinued. He said Canada had even in­
timated she would be willing to grow 
potatoes for storing for the Imperial 
government-if the latter thought this 
would be useful.
Replying to the question rc the pro­
duction of hogs, Mr. Robertson said 
that "the bacon campaign really af­
fected the big centres.” Apparently 
the smaller producers, particularly in 
districts not in touch with quick 
transportation facilities, were not ex­
pected to affect the situation much.
Must not Make Beer
From Ganadiao Grain I
Benvoulin Farmers Turn ThHr Atten­
tion to Temperance in England
.ines Which im-'.
N o  Admission F-ee. N o  Collection. 
N o  Subscription'Asked For. Just
a Lot'of'in form ation About Canada’s 
B ig  Fund.
FRUIT-GROW ERS ON
D ISTRIC T VA RIETIES 
(Continued from page 1 .)
hardy apples for home orchards.
Shuswap Lake, including Benches 
Armstrong District—Hardy apples 
and small fruits.
Vernon and Oyama—Apples, crabs 
ami small fruits.
Okanagan Centre, Kelowna and 
Westbank—Apples, crabs, cherries 
and small fruits.
Southern Okanagan and Similka- 
mcen—Soft fruits and late Winter 
apples.
Kettle Valley:—Hardy apples and 
prunes.
\ ■
There was a good turn out of mem­
bers of the Benvoulin Local of the 
United Farmers of B.C. last Tuesday | 
evening, 17 being present. As a result 
of a circular letter being read from 
the Deputy Minister of Agriculture | 
urging the breeding and keeping of 
more hogs to help feed Great Britain 
and her allies, a committee was ap­
pointed to take up the request direct­
ly with the members. A good deal of | 
discussion was given to a suggested] 
resolution submitted to the U.F.B.C. i 
regarding an attempt to force a dis-| 
continuance in Britain of the use of i 
grain for the manuhicturc of beer and 
alcoholic beverages. After a lengthy | 
debate, however, it met with endorse­
ment and was. carried. This resolu­
tion ran as follows: ^
Whereas farmers arc continually 
being urged by the Fooc  ^ Controller] 
and minister of Agriculture to pro­
duce more food products in order ] 
-that such increase may be exported 
for the use of Britain and her allies,] 
all of which we endorse and will cii- 
dcav'or to carry out, providing that 
such saving and production on our j 
part shall be used for the actual pur-'nenh** * . Strawbcrrie.s, i .^ .^ auiiu oc ca l iic
latc aDDl^ ^^  ^ currants, cherries and pose of feeding Britain and her allies
not for the production of beer
Have Not Advanced
P E A C H E S , P E A R S  and A P R IC O T S  m heavy syrup
2^-Ib. tins, each ....... 35c
3 cans for ........... :....$1.00
These prices have so far remained unchangfed.
McKENZIE’SB LU E T E A —
The Quality is the same as it always was and the
price is the same top. Practicalfy every other 
Tea on the market has advanced in retail price 
to conform to the wholesale advances 
McKenzie’s Blue Jea  still sells at 50c per lb.
FRESH GROUND COFFEE—
Our Best Brand at 50c a pound. Quality and 
flavor same as always, and ground while you 
wait. W e  also have another one at 3 lbs. for $1.00 
which is splendid value.
dominion AND KRINk I e  BRANDS CORN
F L A K E S  at the^Jd-price, viz: 2 packages for 25c
W E  G IV E  Y O U  V A L U E  FO R  Y O U R  M O N E Y .
... ... — __________
C O .
Phdihe 214
'iU:
m
m
Phone 214 L I M I T E D .
